Regulation of methyl group metabolism in lactating ewes.
The effect of lactation on a number of enzymes involved in transmethylation reactions and the secretion of major methyl compounds into milk have been examined in sheep. The activities of hepatic phospholipid methyltransferase and 5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase were significantly higher in lactating ewes, compared with those in non-lactating ewes, while the activity of both hepatic and pancreatic glycine methyltransferase was significantly lower in the lactating state. No differences were observed in the activities of hepatic guanidoacetate methyltransferase, betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase and cystathionine beta-synthase on lactation. These results suggest that the extra demand for methyl groups for the secretion of methyl compounds in the milk is facilitated by enhancing the rate of de novo methyl group synthesis and lowering the rate of physiologically nonessential methylation.